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Linear IgA bullous dermatosis (LAD) is an autoim-
mune blistering disease in which IgA autoantibodies 
develop against the epidermal basement membrane 
zone. Target antigens of the circulating autoantibod-
ies are thought to be heterogeneous, and their ultra-
st ructural localization has not been fully elucidated. 
P revious studies with immunoblotting have demo n-
strated that the 97-kDa autoantigen is detected most 
frequently in patients' sera and is thought to be a 
major LAD antigen. Although a recent report sug-
gests that the 97-kDa antigen localized to the 
hemidesmosomal plaques and the adjacent lamina 
lucida, discrepancies still exist among previous im-
m unoelectron microscopic findings. 
To identify the precise localization of the 97-kDa 
LAD antigen, we used two different low-temperature 
inununoelectron microscopic techniques. For immu-
L inear IgA bullous dermatosis (LAD) is an auto immune subepidermal bliste ring skin disease in which the linear dep osition o fIgA at the epidermal b asem ent m embrane zone of the p atien t's skin is the principle diagnosti c crite rion (C horzelski et ai, 1987) , C irculating IgA au-
toantibodies against the epiderm al basement membrane zone are 
detected in som e adult cases and most pediatric cases (Wojn-
arowska el ai, 1988) . T he target autoantigens are thought to be 
heterogeneous based on the following observa tions, Indirect im-
mun ofluorescen ce using 1 M N aCI split skin dem onstra ted that 
mos t LAD sera react with the epidermal side (W illsteed etal, 1990) 
but some react w ith the dermal side (Dmoch owski cl ai, 1993 ) , 
From in1l11Unoblotting studies, several autoantigens have been 
proposed, includin g 97- kDa (Zone el ai , 1990), 285- kDa (Wojn-
arowska el ai, 1991), and 255-kDa (D mochow ski el ai, 1993 ) 
proteins. Am ong them , the 97-kDa p rote in , which localizes to the 
epidermal side of the salt split skin , is de tected m ost frequently and 
is thought to b e a maj or LAD antigen (D mochowski ef ai, 1993 ) . 
T h e ultrastructural localiza tion of the LAD antigens has been 
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nolabeling, we selected five LAD sera that had a high 
titer of autoantibodies against the 97-kDa LAD anti-
gen. A post-embedding method with cryofixation 
and freeze substitution failed to immunolabel the 
97-kDa LAD antigen. Cryoultramicrotomy with im-
munoelectron microscopy succeeded in preserving 
the antigenicity of the 97-kDa LAD antigen. In all 
cases, the majority oflabeling occurred in the lamina 
lucida beneath the hemidesmosomes. No specific 
labeling was observed in the hemidesmosomal a t-
tachment plaques or the lamina densa or sublamina 
dens a region, including anchoring fibrils. These re-
sults indicate that the 97-kDa LAD antigen is a 
component of the lamina lucida. K el' 1V00'ds: ;",""1110-
e1ectroll IIIicroscopylbll llolls diseasela II to illll"'111 e disease/; "'-
""mogold. ] Illvest Del'llla,tol 106:739-743, 1996 
inves tigated w ith several metho ds of immunoelectron microscopy 
both ill IIi llo (Yaoita and Katz, 1976, 1977; Pehamberger el ai, 1977; 
D abro wski el ai, 1978, 1979; Lawley cl ai, 1980; Yamasaki Ci ai, 
1982; H o riguchi et ai, 1986; Petersen I?I aI, 1986; Bhogal e/ aI, 1987; 
Prost elal , 1989; O nodera clal, 1990; Legrain elal, 199 1) and i" vitro 
(Pehamberger el ai, 1977; Yaoita an d Katz, 1977; Horiguchi CI al. 
1986; Bhogal el ai, 1987; Burge el ai, 1988). III villo deposition of 
IgA has been localized to the lamina lu cida (Yaoita and Katz, 1976, 
1977; Dabrowski eI ai, 1978; Lawley el ai, 1980; H orig llchi el nl, 
1986; Pete rsen e/ ai, 1986; O nodera el al, 1990; Legrain cl ai, 1991), 
sublatnina densa (Yaoita and Katz, 1976, 1977; Pehamberger clal, 
1977; Dabrowski cl ai, 1979; Lawley CI ai, 1980; Bhogal clal, 1987), 
or bo th , fo rming a mirror image pattem using pre- embedding 
immunoperoxidase electron microscopy (Yam asaki el nl, 1982; 
Pros t e/ ai, 1989) , U sing a pre-embedding immunogold technique, 
TgA deposition has been localjzed to the uppermost part of the 
lamina lucida o r w ithin both the lamina densa and the anchoring 
plaques (Karpati el ai, 1992). III Ililro binding sites of LAD autoan-
tibodies have been localized to the lamina lucida (Yaoita and Katz, 
1977) o r basilar surface of hemidesmosomc (Horiguchi cl ai, 1986) , 
T hus, LAD antigens arc tho ught to be he terogeneous, 
R ecently, Haftek et al (1 994) reported on the basis of post-
embedding il11l11unogold e lectron microscopic fin dings that the 
autoan tibodies aga inst the 97- kDa LAD an tigen bind to bOtll th,e 
hemidesm oso l11 a1 plaque and the lamina lucida, However , thiS 
findin g w as not comp letely consistent w ith the previous reports 
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Figure 1. LAD sera reacted with the 97-kDa epidermal protein. 
Immllnoblotting of the epidermal extracts with LAD sera. Bars. the 
pos itions of the foUowing m o lecular weight marke rs ([rol11 top to bottom): 
200, 116, 97. and 66 kDa. Lalles '1 thro llgh 4, LAD sera reacting with the 
97-kDa pro te in; lalles 5 and 6, contro l normal sera producing nonspec ifi c 
bands w hich were al so produced by sO l11e LAD sera. T he 1)7-kDn p rote in is 
not recognized by the DOflnal control se ra . 
(Yaoi ta and Katz, 1977; Horiguchi ct nl, 1986) or with our 
pre liminary observation using the same method . 
The purpose of this study was to investigate the hitherto 
controversial ultrastructural localization of tbe 97-kDa major LAD 
antigen. We selected fiv e LAD sera reactive with the 97-kDa 
antigen and used tWO curren tl y established irnl1lunoelcctron micro-
scopic techniqu es: (i) a post-embedding m eth od with cryofixation 
and freeze substitution, and (ii) cryoul tramicrotomy. 
MATEIl...IALS AND METHODS 
Characterization of LAD Sera Of 4() LAD sera availab le, we used f,ve 
sera fo r imlllunoelectron microscopy. 111l lllUllObiot waS perfo rmed as pre-
vio usly described (DnIDchowski cl nl. 1993) to select LAD s!!ra that 
recognized the 97-kDa protein o f tbe human epidermal c"tr:Jct. Indirect 
in1,nUnofluo \'csccncc o n nornl al 111unan skill was c<lrricd o ut to dctcrt11inc 
the titer o fl gA ill1ti-cpidcrI11:11 ba SC ITI Cn t 111CI11branc :1uto;)lltibodics . Indirect 
immuno fluo rescence on 1 M NnCI split skin was perfGrrn <!d as described 
previousl y (Gamlllon el nl, "1984). N o rmal human sera, bullo us pemphigoid 
(BP) serum that only recognized the 230-kDa BP antigen. and UP serum 
that o nly recognized till! l BO-kDa UP alltige ll (Ishiko cI III, 1 '193) were used 
as controls . 
ImmllJ1oelectron Microscopy Posl""I/J ('dd;II.~ 11"1JI",,,~~,, ld Method 1I';lh 
C Il"!!i" "I;",, II lId Freez e S"II5I;I"I;" ,,: Postel11bcddin g immunogold method 
was perfo rm ed as dcscl'ibcd previously (S himizu cl III. 1989. 1989; Ishiko CI 
nl, J 993). DrieAy, normal hUlllan skin was cryolixed by plung ing imo liquid 
prop:Jne ( - 190· C ) . freeze substituted w ith me thanol fo r 48 h o r acetone (or 
120 h at - SO· C, and embedded in Lowicryl Kll M (Chclll ischc W erkc 
Lowi, Waldkraiburg. Germany). Ulttathin sections were cut and iJlcubated 
with LAD sera di lu ted 1:10. T hey were tlwn incubated with rabbit 
T I-IE ,J OU ltNAL OF INVESTIGATI VE DEltMATO LOGY 
anti-hulllan IgA (Fab '), ( I :SUO di lu tion; DA I{OI'A TTS. Copenhagen, 
Denmark) o r m o use anti- human IgA CI :20 dilution. DAI<OPATTS). 
fo llowed by incubation with 5 nlll gold-conju gated goat anti-robbi[ innn,,-
nog lobulin s (:I :40 dilutio n ; Alnersha lll Inte rnatio llal. Alner., harn , Ducking-
hanH.hirc , 'U .1<. .) or 5 IHn ~old-conjl1 g;,\ tcd boat an ti - l\\o u sC i l 'l1nlUIlQglobu-
lins (1 :40 dilution. Aon c rshanl Inte rn atio nal). respective ly. 
As a positive contro l. l3P ser<l were used <IS primary antibodies and 
foJJ owed by in c llh;Jri o Jl \-vjtb 5 nn1 goJd-COJ~jll g;Hcd anti-hum all IgG (Am-
crsh 'arn Intcrn,-,tlonal). As a negative cQntro l! n unnal1n.\lnan sera were used 
instead of LA D se l·a. 
11/I1I1I/ltc~~(!ld L llli"';/lc~ 1m C IJ'ollllmlllill SCc/;OIlS: C ryoultrathin sections of 
no rmal human skin were o lw lined basica ll y :lccording to the method 
desc ribed by Tokuyas u ("1 985) . w ith some m odificatio n. Fresh normal 
hUlllan skin Was cu t into sm all pieces «1 111111 ' ) and il11mersed in 2.3 M 
sucrose in phosphate buller (pH 7.4) with or w itho ut prefixatio n by eth anol 
at 4°C for 30 1l1in. T he saJ11p lcs were J110 UTltcd o n pins. rapidly frozen by 
plunging into liquid propane ( - 190°C). and sto red in liquid ui trogen until 
usc. SCl1'lithin sectio ns were Cll t frOtH t.he surface of the sanlp lcs and sta ined 
with toluidine blue. Ultr:l rhin sectio ns were cut 0 11 ' ''' U ltracut S ultramj-
crotOl11e w ith feta l bovine serum (FCS) cryosystcm (R.c icll!!rt-Jung. Vienna. 
Austria) then transferred to Form var-coatcd nickel grids. After being 
w ashed with phosphate-buffered saline, the sections were incubated with 
51% n o rmal gO:lt SCrUlll in washing bufFer for 15 In in. 'rhey \Vcrc incubated 
w ith LAD s!!ra (dilu ted I :1 0) for 1 h ~l\1d washed with ",ashing buffer. T hey 
were then incubated with l11 0 use monoc/onal an tibo d y to hUlllan IgA 
d iluted 1:20 (DAKOPATTS), wash ed w ith wash ing buffer. followed by 
incubati o n with 5 nm gold-conjugated goa t :I nti-mo use IgG (1 :40 dilution. 
Am ersham In ternational) for I h . After washing. th e sections Wl!Te fixed 
with 2(% g luta raldeh yde for 10 (11;11 , a lld cO llllrc rs tainc d w ith uf<lIl yl acetate. 
Figure 2. LAD sera reacted with the epidermal side of the salt split 
skin. Imllluno flu o rescence of LAD se ra using 1 M NaC I sp li t human skin. 
All five sera used in the stud y bo un d linearl y to the epide rmal side of thr 
split skin . 
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F igure 3. Four of the five LAD sera bound to the lamina lncida in the ethanol fixed skin. fmmull oeiectro ll microscopy using cryoultrali1i crotomy. 
Cryoultrathin secti ons of e thanol-fixed skill were incubated wi th LAD sera. followed by incubation with m o use monoclonal an tibody to human IgA and 5 
11m g old-conjuga ted anti-mouse immunoglobulins . Specific labelings were obta.ined in fo ur of five cases tha t m a.inly locali zed to the lamin;] lucida associated 
with hemidesmosom cs. A ) C ase 1. . B) Case 2. C) C ase 3. D) Case 4 . > . plasma m embrane; *Iamina lucida:., lamina densa. Scnle 1M",. 100 nm . 
The sections were finall y embedd ed in polyvin yl alcohol containing uranyl 
ace ta te and observed under electron microscope. As a pos itive control . BP 
sera were used as primary antibodi es . fo ll o wed by 5 11m gold-conjugated 
an ti-human IgG (1 :40 dilution, Amersham In rernati o l1;]l) as second;]ry 
antib o dy. As a negative contro l, l1 o rl11al hurnan serUlll "vas lIsed in stead o f 
LAD sera . 
RESULTS 
Characterization of the LAD Sera for Immunoelectron 
Microscopy Of the 46 LAD sera , we fo und 12 that rea cted with 
the 97-kDa pro te in . Although they also produced several undefmed 
bands, these were also produ ced by contro l hum an sera (Fig 1). 
From the 12 sera , we fur ther selected fi ve that have high titer 
(> 1 :20) of IgA anti-basement membrane autoantibodies on nor-
mal human skin. Indirect immunofluorescence on 1M N aCI split 
skin demonstrated that all five sera reacted with only the epidermal 
si.d e but not the dermal side o f the specimen (Fig 2). 
97-kDa LAD Antigen is a Component of the Lamina Lucida 
Postelllbcddillg IlIlIlIlIlIogold i\lIe/h od: lJItrastru c tural preservatio n of 
the skin was sa ti sfa cto ry as previously reported (Shimizu ei ai, 1989 , 
199 2 ; Ishiko el 111. 1993). Control BP sera dem onstrated a typical 
labeling pattern as we described previously (Ishiko C( 111, 1993 ); that 
is, the 230-kDa BP antigen was localized to the intracellular portion 
of the hemidesm osome and the 180- kDa BP an tigen was locali zed 
a10ng the p lasma membrane o f the hemidesmosome (da ta not 
show n ). In contrast, none of the fiv e LAD ser,l we used demon-
strated any specific labelin g in th e skin specimens from three 
diffe ren t individuals , probably due to loss o f antigenicity. 
[1Il H1u l/.ogold Lllbelillg 011 e ryollilralhill Secliolls: Ultrastructural pres-
ervation was be tter in e thanol-fixed skin than in unfixed skin for 
immu n ogold labeLing on cryoultrathin sec tions. H owever, tonofila-
ments, hemidesmosomes, lamina lu cida , anchoring filam ents, lam-
ina densa . and anchoring fibrils were cl early observed in a small 
area of unfixed skin . O ne o f five sera failed to label th e ultrathin 
section of e thanol fix ed skin, but al.l of tbe fi ve sera dem onstrated 
specific labeling of unfixed skin . Tn bo th fixed and unfixed skin , the 
labeling pattel'll was identical: the gold particles were mainly 
observed in the lamina lucida and no speci"fi c labeling was dem on-
strated in the attachment plaques of hemidesmosomes, o r the 
lamina densa or sublamina dens a zone, including anchoring fibril s 
(Figs 3, 4). The distribution o f the gold particles in the lamina 
lucida was denser beneath th e hemidesl11osomes compared with the 
nonhemidesmosomal region . 
Control BP sera showed distin ct labeling patte rn that w as similar 
to that observed with post-embedding immunoelectron micros-
cop y. T he DP serum reactive with the 230-kDa DP antigen labeled 
the in tracellular portion of hemidesmosomes (Fig SA ). However, 
control DP serum reacti ve with the lSO-kDa BP antigen labeled 
along the plasm a membran e o f the hemidesmosome complex bo th 
intra- and extracellularl y (Fig SB). N ormal human sera demon-
SCI'ated n o specific labeling. 
DISC U SSI O N 
W e have dem onstrated that LAD autoan tibodies reactive with the 
97- kDa major an tigen bound m ainly to the lamina lucida o f the 
basement membrane of normal human skin . T he 97-kDa ahtigen, 
the m ost de tec tabl e antigen o f the epiderm al LAD antigens, can b e 
extrac ted by wash.ing epidermis, separated fi'om dermis at lal111113 
lucida level. with T ris butfe r, sodium dodecyl sul fa te. ll1ercapto-
e than o l, and phenylmethy lsulfonyl fiu OI'ide (Zone el 111 , 1990) . Its 
ex tl'ac tibility may indicate th at the 97-kDa antigen localizes ma.inly 
to the lamina lucida rather than to the hemidesmosome complex . 
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Figure 4. All the five LAD Sera bound to the lamina lucida ill the unfixed skin. [mmunoelcctron microscopy using cryoultrallli crotomy. 
C ryou ltrathi11 sections of unfi xed skin were incubated with LAD sera fo llowed by incubation with llIouse m onoclonal antibody to human IgA and 5 mil 
gold-co nj ugated anti-mouse immunoglobulins. In a ll the cases. including Case 5, I"bciillg of gold particle.1 were llw inly observed in the lami na lucida in " 
pattern identical ta th"t in e thana l- flxed skin . A) C"sc 1. B) Case 2. C) Case 3. D) Case 4.1:.1 Case 5. >-. plasma membrane: "' lamina lu c ida;., lamina densa. 
Scal" hars, 100 n\11 . 
O ne of fi ve LAD Sera reacted with the 97- kDll an tigen by present 
iml11unobl o t technique were previously shown to react with 285-
kDa antigen by different iml11unoblot technique (Wojnarowska ct 
ai, 199 1.) . W ith the present iJ11muno blot technique, none of tbe fiv e 
sera including this serum 0 11.I y reacts with th e 97- kDa band and not 
w ith the 285-kDa band. Although the reason of this discrepancy is 
not clear, a recent study (Wojnarowsb e( al., 1995) pointed out tha t 
the d ifferent iI1ll11uno blot resu lts were obtained by d ifferent tech-
niques. 
T he ultrastructural localization of LAD antigens remain s contro-
versial. [n the epidermal type of LAD, the IgA deposition in 
patients' skin has been reported to be localized to the lamina lucida 
(Yaoita and Katz, 1976, 1977; Law ley cf at, 1980; Yama saki cf n/, 
1982; Onodera ef n l , 1990; Legrain et aI , 1991), entire lamina lucida 
(Dabrowski ef (//, j 978), lowe r lamina lu cida (Peterscn cf (//, 1986), 
o r basilar surfa ce of hemidcsmosome (Horiguchi eI 11/, 1986). 
Howeve r, none of these reports used LAD serum characterized by 
iml1l11nobloc, hence their results might represent heterogeneous 
LAD antigens. 
R.ecently, Haftek el al (1994 ) attempted to iml11un o localize the 
LAD antigen using well-ch<l racterized sera that recognize th e 
97-kDa LAD antigen. T hey used our orig inal m ethod of low-
temperature il11munoelectro n microscopy with cryofixation and 
fieeze substitution (Shimizu el n/ , 1989, 1992; lshiko cf 11/,1993) and 
demonstrated that the 97-kDa LAD antigen localized to both th e 
hemidesmosolllai plaque and the b min:1 lu cida. However we had 
determined th at no ne of o ur five LAD sera demonstrated specific 
label ing via the identical iml11unoelectron microscopi c method. 
Because the 230-kDa BP antige n and the 180-kDa HI> antigen, bur 
not 97-kDa LAD antigen, co uld be illlI1luno labeled on the ul tradu.l1 
skin substrate prod uced by this techniqu e, we think that the 
an tigenicity of tIle 9 7-kD~ antigen is not preserved with tlus 
procedure. We have experien ced th e same pro blems wi th this 
techniqu e on the other anchoring fi lament prote in s recognized by 
antibodies in cluding GB 3 (Verrando ct ai , 1991) and 19-DEJ- l 
(Fine el n/ , 1989). T he other poss ibiLi ty is that the sera used il] the 
report by I-Iaftek el ,, / (1994) recognized other epitopes in the same 
97-kDa LAD antigen w hose antigenic ity ma y be preserved by ti, e 
Lowicryl embedding procedure. T he reason for the diffe rences in 
the ultrastructural location of th e 97-kDa LAD antigen be tween 
our studies and the results of Haftek remains unclear. 
With the post-embedding meth od, antibodies as we ll as gold 
probes did not permeate to the entire tllickn ess o f the ultra thin 
section but bound onl y to the surf.1ce of the sec tion. 011 the other 
hand , w ith cryou ltramicrotomy, they penneated to the section and 
bo und well to the antigens ill loose structures such as lamina lucida. 
T herefore, we feci that cryoul tramicrotom y can provide better 
resu lts in the study of certain lamina lu cida antigens. 
Although the mo lecu lar nature and fUll ction of the 97-kDa 
antigen is still uncertain , o ur results indicate that the au toantibodie 
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Figure 5. Control BP sera reacted with h e midesrnosotnes. Immu-
noelectron microscopy of cOll trol .131' se ra using cryoul trathill sections. A) 
BP serum reactive with the 230-kDa 131' alltigell labeled in tracellular portioll 
of hell1idesmosomes. 13) BP se rulll reactive wi th the 1S0-kDa 13P antigen 
labeled along the plasma membrane of helllidesl11oso l11es . Both cxtra- and 
intracellular labelings were observed. Both 13P sera revealed 11 0 spec ific 
labe ling at the lamina lucida as obse rved in all o f the LAD sera. Scale bars . 
100 nm. 
again st this antigen mainly bind to the lamina luc ida be n ea th the 
hemidesl1losom es, but n o t to th e a ttachment plaques of h emides-
mosomes. Based o n thi s loca lizatio n, th e 97-kDa LAD antigen m ay 
be a distin ct compo n en t of lamina lu cida , pro bably re lated to the 
anch o ring fibril. 
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